
1000 A DAY FOR LIFE,
Receive 100 X $10 or more in Cash a day = $1000+ a day

100% Cash comes directly to your mailbox
Sign 1 person and triple your income with immediate permanent pay position

FREE 100 mailing list with each sign up you make
You recycle through 3 levels PLUS permanent pay position

You will make money forever even if you don't want to
"Brand new" innovative Money Making System that will make you RICH!

INTRODUCING THE "10 TO 1000" CASH INCOME PROGRAM

DearFriend, -\ CO 0 rTT O "O

You are invited to become a member of the brand new innovative money making system <C1 0 To 1 000". There
has never been anything like it and we believe this will be the last program you will ever join, after you see how
easy it is to go from $10 to $1000 a day in cash income! We call the "10 To 1000" program a very "CLEAN"
program! Why? There are no gimmicks involved! The money comes directly to you. You know exactly how
much you are making. There are no restrictions or minimum requirements involved before you get paid. No
internet or monthly fees. Just mail and receive your cash 100% to your mailbox. AMAZING!!!

HOW IT WORKS: When you sign up, your name goes to position #1. Every person who joins from your flyer
will receive their own flyer with your name in position #2 and #4. Position. tfA-LS-J/.o.u^pejmanent-pav-T

-posrtrcm~Yc5Q~wff!:=a1ways'-navertwo" positions on the flyers of the members you personally sponsored. But
remember, you will still be cycling through infinity through 3 levels on every fiver of your downline members.
This is awesome! You see, when you reach to position #3. we will mail out 100 flyers with your name in
position #1 over and over again to infinity. You can never drop out and you will be on thousands and
thousands of flyers forever. Nothing like this has ever been achieved in mail order history, EVER! How fast can
you open 100 envelopes everyday filled with $10 bills? This is a low cost program with an explosive income
potential just by signing up one person in your downline. Signing one person can put you in cruise control to
financial freedom! JUST ONE!!! The monitor of this program is also a mailer, making this program completely
cheat proof! Please include your phone number in the form below. It increases your response rate!

GETTING STARTED: Make copies of this pagejand_maJL $,10_cas,b_or_ money order -(No^Checks)-to-each-
member position listed below. Upon confirmation of payment you will receive your own copy of this
flyer with your name in position #1, a mailing list of 100, our monthly newsletter and a discount full
page internet ad placement coupon. Mail $10 payments each to:

1. Jon Ogren, 904 22nd St., N.E. #A~6, Auburn, WA 98002 1-253-333-0868
2. Ted Urban, 1421 N.W. 84th Terrace, Pembroke Pines, FL 33024 1-954-443-8577 _$> ) O
3. Jon Okafo, 5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, NC 27703 d$> ) O
4. Ted Urban, 1421 N.W. 84th Terrace, Pembroke Pines, FL 33024 (Permanent Pay Position) & J Q

If making $1000 or more a day sounds good to you, respond today and get in early! Others will!

Name Address

City, State Zip Tel#_

i We offer a 30 day money back guarantee! No questions asked!!!
Copyright 2012, AZI. Income example is for illustrative purposes only. There is no guaranteed income amount. Void where applicable.



ALL PROMOTERS NEED LEADS—ADD THIS FLYER TO YOUR MAILINGS & EARN $50.00 COMMISSIONS PAID DIRECTLY TO YOU!

$50.00 COMMISSION MAILER!
Start A Nailing List
Business ol Your Own and Fill
Your Mailbox with $50.00 Commissions!

Mailing Lists are a Multi-Million Dollar a Year Industry...
Now, YOU can be in the business. Buy lists directly from us for your own

personal use and/or for resale and get your share of the profits!

ORDERS COME DIRECTLY TO YOU!
You Earn $50.00 on Everv S 70.00 Sale-

Forward Orders to US and WE will fill your orders for you!

fo'o Waiting for YOUR Money—YOU Get Paid Immediately!

Starting Your Own Lead Business Is Easy and Affordable!
Just Include This Flyer In All Your Mailings...

Or Mail It On Its Own To Other Opportunity Promoters!
Leads, Leads, Leads - Foi Yourself or Profit!
1,000 Income Opportunity Buyers

On "Peel & Stick" Labels
$70.00—Shipped Priority Mail

The key to starting your own leads business, is having a
reputable, experienced, reliable, wholesale source of
quality leads of serious income opportunity buyers...

WE HAVE THAT SOURCE!

Our source maintains a data base of over 700,000 leads
and is looking for serious individuals interested in
starting their own leads business. They can provide you
with leads on "peel-n-stick" labels for pennies, for your
own personal use and/or for resale.

A camera ready copy of this flyer, listing YOU as an
Authorized Dealer, is available; however, you are not
obligation to promote their leads, you can just buy leads
for your own persona! use at wholesale prices! ©2Q12SMS

PONT WAIT GET STARTED TODAY.1
Return this flyer with your $70.00 payment (money order only) for

1,000 Income Opportunity Buyers to authorized dealer:

Jon Ogren - 904 22nd St NE #A-6 - Auburn WA 98002
1-Z53-333-OS6S

Please Print Neatly or use a Mailing Label. {If we can't read it, we can't fill your order.)

Name

Address,

City ST .Zip_

J,Phone/required (
Our Wholesale Lead Source Revealed With Your First Order

Your initial order will be forwarded to our wholesale lead source with $20.00 and
they will jmall leads, on "Peel & Stick" labels, directly to you by Priority Mail.

Q Please include a camera ready copy of this flyer listing me as an Authorized
Dealer, however, I understand I am under no obligation to promote your leads.


